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PHI GAMMA OPENS
Another AH-American- (?) Tar Heels Prepare For Big

Homecoming Day Skirmish

Mr. Horace Reninger is in
town with his sample case. It
would never do to refer to Mr.
Reninger as a traveling sales-
man, even though he did carry

m REVIVE TUAf
All'AMERICAN FULL RACur Green Wave
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Phi Gamma Delta opened its

intramural touch football season
yesterday afternoon by triumph-
ing over Phi Kappa Sigma,
12-- 6. In contrast to this game
was Zeta Psfs amazing 32--0

setback of ATO. In the other
games of the day DKE defeated
Pi Kappa Alpha, 6--0, and Med
school defeated Strowd-Sutton-Wettac- h,

7--0.

By scoring, in the extra pe-

riod, on SewelPs pass intercep-
tion and 55-ya- rd run, Phi Gam-
ma Delta gained a hard fought
victory over Phi Kappa Sigma.
The victorsjwere also led by
Dickerson and Harrington, while

V
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Completely satisfied and two
games to the good, Ray Wolfs
varsity football men a little
battered in spots made ready
yesterday afternoon to prepare
a welcome for the Green Wave
of Tulane on Homecoming Day
this Saturday.

As a result of the cyclonic
blasting of the State Wolfpack,
four players came back to
Chapel Hill Saturday night and
went straight to the infirmary
fpr treatment of minor injuries.
Bob Adam, Jim Lalanne, George
Radman and Chuck Kline all
were put to bed for observation
and rest. Kline was released Sun-
day morning, but Lalanne and

a sample case into Chapel Hill,
and even though he is here to
sell Tulane to the sports editors
of North Carolina before Satur-
day when Carolina meets the
Green Wave at Kenan stadium
in a homecoming day battle. Mr.
Reninger is merely the publicity
man for the Tulane football
team.

So far this year the Green
Wave has had an unhappy time
of it. They opened the season
by losing to Clemson, and last
Saturday the team battled sixty
minutes with Auburn for no
profit on either side.

How did Reninger dope his
Tulane team this fall?

"We're improving. Clemson
had a great ball club, we were
inexperienced. We had a 10-- 0

lead at the half. The Clemson
line and backfield were strong
and fast, they were just too
good. We played a hard game
with Auburn Saturday, it
was a rough game and both
teams were satisfied to come
out with ties; As it was, our
team got down to the two-yar- d

line, but we couldn't get
the ball across.

the losers were paced by Lyerly
and Jones. '

Clark Passes, Runs J
Paced by the brilliant passing Radman did not leave until yes-

terday. Adam most seriouslyand running of Clark in the
backfield and the work of Wilson
and Carr in the line, Zeta Psi

hurt of the foursome, is still in
the infirmary but is walking
around. He will likely be dis-

charged sometime this after
moved into first place in the fra
ternity league by defeating

noon.ATO. Cpr. l fcjr United restart Eradicate Is.Under the leadership of Don Review Plays
Gilliam, Royal and Hobbs, DKE In the practice session yester

Scouts Lange And Skidmore day Wolf discussed the mistakes

Tulane comes to Chapel Hill
Saturday, and with the Green
Wave will come Buddy Banker.
Brother of Bobby Banker, for-

mer Tulane All-Americ- an, Buddy
has been boomed as a future
All-Americ- an himself. So far he
has been held out this season,
but he should be ready to go
against Carolina.

tallied late in the final half to
down Pi Kappa Alpha. Royal
scored the winning touchdown
on a long pass from Don

made in the State game and ran
a brief review of plays. WithObserve Green Wave, NYU
reserves taking position as Tu

"Right now, Brunner is our lane defense, Wally Winborne
best back. Buddy Banker hasn't and George Stirnweiss alterMed school evened its season's

i
record yesterday at 1-- 1 when it nated as quarterbacks andplayed enough to do much, but

he shows plenty of promise of
INQUIRING

RE-SPORT- ER

gained a victory over Strowd--

developing into an All-Am- eri Fall Tennis
handled the aerial offense in a
capable manner. Working on the
receiving end were Charley Idol,
Paul Severin, Chuck Kline, Tony

Sutton-Wettac- h The winning
team scored its lone touchdown
in the fourth quarter when

can. Jitterbug Kellog, he's the

The top-hatt- ed gentleman
Spicer caught a pass and crossed

boy from Monroe Louisiana
Junior college, hasn't played
much either, but he sure can

Cernugel, Mike Bobbitt, Jim
Mallory, Leo Slotnick, Bobthe goal standing up. Cloninger journalist, the Inquiring Re-Sport- er,

who has been buriedpass.- - -

Hermson, Don Baker and Frank
alive the past week, came out"You fellows ouffht to have Doty.
into the light yesterday to anthe edge in this ball game Later a freshman team under

Coach Erickson came down to anounce the winners of last"How do I go around
the game? Well, I intend to

Five lettermen reported to
Coach John Kenfield yesterday
as Carolina's varsity and fresh-
man tennis teams started their
annual fall practice.

The five monogram men, Carl
Rood, Bill Rood, Eddie Fuller,
Charley Rider and Bill Rawlings,
resumed practice along with,
other returning varsity men.

Babe Ruth is not the strike-
out king; Gus Williams of the-S- t.

Louis Browns was fanned1

120 times in 1914.

week's guessing race. scrimmage with the reserves.
go around the state with Colonel

The winner is a gentleman
who gave his name as BobMadry. We'll visit Charlotte,

added the extra point.

Mural Schedule
4:00 - All fields available

for practice.
5:00 Field No. 1, Chi Phi

vs. AEPi; Field No. 2, Grimes
vs. Ruffin; Field No. 3, Sigma
Chi vs. Lambda Chi Alpha;
Field No. 6, Law School vs.
EVP.

Radio Club Meeting

Greensboro, Winston-Sale- m, and

Bill Lange, who scouted Tulane
in both the Clemson and Auburn
games, has drilled one group of
frosh in Tulane plays in order
that they may be tried against

Burns. He picked four out of
the other towns in the state,

five games right and selected the
closest scores. Second was Ho-

race Raper, who picked all the the varsity.
and see all the sports editors.

"The job will be easier this
year than it was last year.
We were favorites then, and
most people didn't care to see
the game. They were afraid

games right but the scores
wrong. Third man in the race

By SHELLEY ROLFE

Coach Bill Lange, who has
commuted between Chapel Hill
and New Orleans the past two
weeks getting the facts on Tu-

lane, came back to Chapel Hill
yesterday with a padful of Green
Wave plays and the statement
that "Carolina will have to be
at its best to win Saturday." '

While Lange was completing
his observations on Tulane last
Saturday, Coach Walter Skid-mo- re

was in New. York observ-
ing NYU roll over Maine 19-- 0.

The Tar Heels meet the Violets
October 15 in the Yankee sta-

dium. Skidmore said, "NYU
looks mighty good this year, and
they have something they
haven't had before, reserves.

Lange, who helped beat Tu-

lane last year with his careful
scouting, said the Green Wave
looked a lot better Saturday in
a scoreless tie with Auburn than
it did two weeks ago losing to
Clemson.
Tulane Strong

"The team looked improved in
everyA quarter. They were inex-
perienced against Clemson, but
they showed plenty Saturday.
They got to the two-yar- d line
without scoring, while Auburn
couldn't get by the 20-ya- rd line
against the 200-pou-nd Tulane
line. The team will be as strong
as any in the South by Novem-
ber. It may reach its peak earlier
than that, maybe Saturday.

"Brunner is their best bet in
(Continued on last page)

was Alex J. Zaidy. The winners
- Last night the Radio club held
its first meeting of the year, and
plans for reorganization of the
club and handling traffic for the

KEEP CLEAN CUT FOR CAROLINA'S

COMING FESTIVITIES AT

GRAHAM MEMORIAL BARBER SHOP

"It's Your Own"

TTnivprRitv students were dis- -
"Mp-r- h meetine will be

hcJA Mnndav nicrht at 7 :30 in

the home team might get
beat. But now they'll come in

the hopes of seeing Carolina
knock us over. Yes, you should
be favorites this time. This
will be the rubber game. We
won down in New Orleans,
and Carolina came right back
to take us here last year."

In 1458 Parliament forbade
the playing of golf and football
because they "interfered with
the more war-lik- e sport of

'

may get their passes to the Caro-
lina theater from the sports edi-

tor before 2 :30 o'clock this after-
noon at the Daily Tar Heel
Office.

This week the Inquiring Re-Spor- ter

will interrogate victims
on the following five games:
Carolina-Tulan- e, Duke-Colgat-e,

Rice-LS- U, Wake Forest-Sout- h

Carolina and Columbia-Arm- y.

The Inquiring Re-Spor- ter will
get you if you don't watch out.

Game Today

n vxsri fr:
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102 Graham.

Harriers Workout
Members of the varsity

cross-countr- y team took slow

workouts over the five-mi- le

course while the freshmen
covered the three-mil- e course.

Frank Wakely went five

miles for the first time this
season. Johnny Vawter, Henry
Branch, Mike Wise and John
Eddy appear as the best of

the freshman squad.

i ytfsg
All baseball men are request-

ed to report at freshman field
today at 2:30. A practice game
will be played.

USELINOIL
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT

"Beats the Old Scratch"
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

SUTTON DRUG CO.
E - "

i All-St- ar Teams
W eve

3

After much delay because of the State-Caroli- na football game at Ra-

leigh Saturday afternoon, the Board of All-St- ar Selections put its wits to-

gether and chose the following men to fill the posts on the All-Dormito- ry,

All-Fraterni- ty, and All-Camp- us touch football squads:
ALL CAMPUS

Ends: Brame (Steele) and Grainger (SAE).
Tackles: Hutton (BVP) and Diffendal (ATO).
Guards: Ellis (Grimes) and Beattie (Phi Delta Theta).
Center: Carr (Zeta Psi).
Quarterback: DuBose (SAE).
Halfback's: Rich (Everett) and Berini (Lewis).
Fullback: Milner (Steele).

Gome In and Let Us
Show Yon

New Colors New Weaves New Fabrics

In Custom Tailored Suits, Topcoats and
Overcoats for Fall and Winter

Carefully Tailored to your individual measure at the

. now low popular prices.

'and domestic fabrics
The greatest display of imported

the values will be a revelation to
we have ever shown -
you stop in today. ,

MODERN STYLING ..."Super-streamed- ".

Modern colors
Grip fits your fingers.,

CONSTANT INK C0NTR01 . . . One)
stroke fills pen.' Fast-startin- g.

Steady ink-flo- w INK-WINDO- W

YOUR PINPOINT... Handcrafted,
14 kt., solid-gol- d, iridium-- ,
tipped points suit your writing.15 250

ALL FRATERNITY
Ends: Wilson (Zeta Psi) and

Grainger (SAE).
Tackles: Diffendal (ATO) and

Locas (Chi Phi).
Guards: Beattie (Phi Delta Theta)

and Rankin (Sigma Nu).
Center: Carr (Zeta Psi).
Quarterback: DuBose (SAE).
Halfbacks: Clark (Zeta Psi) and

Grier (ATO).
Fullback: Clark (Phi Delta Theta).

ALL DORMITORY
Ends: Brame (Steele) and Willi-for- d

(Everett).
Tackles: Hutton (BVP) and Sand-for- d

(Grimes).
Guards: Ellis (Grimes) and Nes-b- it

(Ruff in). '
Center: Thibaut (Everett).
Quarterback: Topkins (BVP).
Halfbacks: Rich" (Everett) and

Berini (Lewis).
Fullback: Milner (Steele).

Hill, N. C.Chapel129 E. Franklin St. - ttEltEHBER THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR WATERMAN'S INK

mm"


